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Page 1, between lines 20 and 21, insert the following

heading :
.

-
"

""--DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMEJ^TS^T^

- - - - -

Page- 2, between ^^lines 8 and 9, insert the following:

-- - -
-----

-
""

_:By \^y
"

o7" further explanation, the sauce of the

present rnvention contains balsam.c vrnegar of Modena as a xts

K.ain rngredxent. The sauce may also contaxn thrckenxng agents to

add consistency to the vxnegar, and sugars to soften the acxd

taste of the vinegar. The thickening agent :r,ay be based on

n.odxfxed starch and xanthan gum. The sauce may also contaxn

flavorxng bases to give a specifxc aroma or flavor, such as meat

flavorxng, pepper flavorxng, oregano flavorxng to gxve a taste of

p.zza, and crustaceans powder or shrxmp flavor to give a taste of

fxsh. The flavorxngs may also be rosemary, onxons, and garlxc.

The sauce may contaxn at least 40% balsamic vinegar of Modena,

along wxth sugars, modifxed starches and xanthan gum.-.

Page 4, replace Examples 8, 9 and 10 as follows:

--Examp le 8

Balsamxc vxnegar of Hodena wxth a salted base includes: balsamxc

v.negar of Modena, sugar, dehydrated glucose syrup, dextrose,

l.ctose, maLtodextrxn, modxfxed star.h, xanthan gum as

stabilizer

.

Exapiple 9

. H = c,= Tr.!-liides: balsamxc
Balsamic vinegar of Modena wiLn :t

t-Dse, dehydrated g
vinegar of M:>dena, sugar, dextrose.
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syrup, maltodextrin, water, modified starch.

Example 10

'^^^Z^.,..,.r of Modena with a fi=h flavor.n, includes:

balsa^xc vinegar of Modena. sugar, lactose, water, salt, yeast

extract xn powder, dehydrated glucose syrup, .altodextrrn,

„onosodic ,luta.ate as taste enhancer, modified starch, flavours,

powdered crustaceans .crayfish, crabs,, xanthan gun as

Stabilizer . —

•

T ^ 11 19 and 13 as follows:
Page 5, replace Examples 11, i^ ana

--Example 11

Ba^Ii^negar of Modena wrth a .eat flavoring rncludes:

talsanrc vrnegar of Modena, sugar, lactose, water, salt, yeast

..,„act rn powcer, dewatered glucose syrup, ,„al tode.trrn,

„3nosodr= glutamate as taste enhancer, modrfred starch, aro.as,

xanthan gum as stabilizer.

E;£ample 12

;;:-;;^.bodr.ent Of the flavored halsa.rc vrnegar of Modena

,„.l,des: balsararc vinegar of Modena, sugar, lactose, water,

salt, yeast extract rn powder, dehydrated glucose syrup,

-,1^ ai-,^ama>-e as taste enhancer, aromas,
maltodextrin, monosodlc QiU.ama-o

mcdified starch, xanthan gum as staDilizer.

I-;;>^Tjnipl_e_2^

. r^i^amdc vinegar of Modena
Yet another embodiment or ^he .xcd. ...o^-. c.-a-

.ncludes: oalsamic vinegar of Modena, sugar, lactose, water.


